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§SaiE-^ ,E ROBT DAVIES,
teaÆMunà. * April ^lst

Msshl ,«uw sk
iæ WŒ.œ
information eaU on

É9S??S ALLANSocialists taedeaelm. ™
On Thursday tait General Walk# dettf.

sLt sdEsEiE “• “
nature adranoed by Ihoee who do not 
otstm to be aodeHete." He referred to 
publie education and the factory acte of 
England. Of protection to local trade and 
industry, he said "It was soolaltatlo If It 
deprived ttadirldnelt free buylhg In the 
oheepaqt market. A proteotienlet wae not 
neoeeearlly a socialist. He did not agree 
with hie friend Professor Samner to the 
belief theball tariff legislation was for the 
benefit of clama. He thought that eon- 
grace had a sincere belief that auch legisla
tion was for the publlo good. Soolallem 
can never be all, that le desired enleee 
It beeomea an International form, and 
here It would find a barrier In protection 
which has no such tendencies. Other

'I paiI

3B wznB&sxïsstëœ
—nameiy, that the government, so far as pos
sible and practical—aa la done In England—

various penitentiaries. If this 
entertained, I aoi 
oulty In Indicatin 
convict labor can

-
111

O F1CE: 18 KINO ST. HAST, TORONTO •to*s BtoW. r. Maclkax, Publish* V V
■ snnscnirnnir baiW*

:.v.::SSI52'«ïa"v.::?,$ no
Pee Year..,
Bis Mob the 

Ko charge for city delivery « 
tubeotlptiona payable la advance.

^ndd |mm arc
to theprisoner and to the government.

A Unto r«r Brnnkennesn.
—Opium, morphine, and kindred habite. 
Valuable treaties sent free. The mediolne 
may be given In e cop of tea er eoffW, and 
without the khowledgeof the person taking 
It, If eo desired. Send two So. «temps for 
full partloolare and testimonials of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V, 
I.ubnU, agency, 4? Wellington 
Toronto, Canada.

Brewer u4 Maltster,
i

QUEER ST. EAST, T0R0RTS• Z.i.j-
J•4 248ADTUnUN EATTtai

iron EACH LIKE or JiOXFAREtT.i.
Ordinary commercial ad vertieamenti « 
Financial eutemenaas reeding mat- _ STILL COING ON.Celelirated for tlie finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention Is direct
ed to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted tor purity 
and Hue flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

-
: m

tffi, •>,•■••••••• ..see* eeeaee HOtlB
Monetary, AmueSmente.'e6$. • !......... 10 centsrSSssssXm&Ms;.fg&'s^jagjssnssi

ME

Purchasers delighted with 
llj|'nrtl,*,.*iouMl not role. !«« •»'

aucune at every lew price.
Our stock of Flue Furs it still well assorted, 

but rather than carry the goods over we will 
dear them at low prices, v ^
MooASMNrtnl 10 SN0W SHOEa “d Comparison with finest A

lean Pianos Solicited.

ADAMS,FRANK m: jLi'i/,
6IW
mer* '

m ■
/ ^ lia $> Tl>| AffGNt,

24 ADELAIDE 8T- EAST TORONTO.
N.a—1 imne Drafts and Money Orders on all 

parti of the world. I also issue through tickets 
to Australia, India, China, Africa, South 
America, Florida and California. 28

M*street eastSIP' Excelling All Otnewi an or Bignoun.
The torift Téléphoné Call it MU tkH.areeneee and Braeehltls.

and breoCbltia Its rapid eilbetls surprising. 
In privatisais duringÎ5 yearn It has gained 
for Itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced iroatierful remit*. In 96cent bottles at

It in
BigMONDAT MOBNINS. MARCH. 1, IHt forms of ieoUllatlo

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

laws affecting the fencing In ol machinery, 
the nee of fans In factories bed the mode 
ol payment to workmen, the labor of 

and children, and the employment

butaPresident and Party.
For twenty-four years—from the fourth 

of March, 1861, to the same date to ,1.686— 
the American democratic party we*, In 
opposition, and united almost as one man. 
How, ere It has been one year to power. 
It le falling to pleoee. To all appearance the 
party leaders in congress, or the most of 
them, are new In hopeless antagonism to 
the president whom to 1884 they did their 
bant to rient. The Boston Herald, < 
fluenttal organ of the democracy, voices » 
prevailing feeling within the camp when It 
says that the party la drifting towards 
failure, owing chiefly to a lank of agree
ment and co-operation between Its leaders 
to the legislative and the administrative 
departments. Whether this state ef things 
he due to the president, tatile jealenstoe of 
congressmen, or to an absence of tout real 

Ion of
common purpose which Is the basis of a 
tree party organisation, the result Is alike 
unfortunate, and the, soaaeqnenoes, if act 
averted, will be disastrous to the party, so 
says the Herald,

While allowing It to be probable that 
saoh of tbs 
to the Inaction 
tion now to be observed at Washington, 
onr contemporary plainly enough conveys 

that President Cleveland him
self Is the main cause of the trouble. With 
the hoot ef motives, toys the Herald, he 
took a Wrong attitude toward oongre* at

toeJAMES H. ROGERSnnuti, Dsnorv chimed,
And all Principal' Points in

D*.

f
Iall drug stores. edx■

COR. KINO AND CHURCH STREETS. \ *beyond certain konre. Govern-Of /iMSWtiZ J*ll COMMXMOIAL. CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.of transportationttri ef
and communication Is of socialistic founda
tion. In Europe this Is not duo to the 
wishes of the people, hot to the Imperial 
exigencies suited to a bureaucratic govern
ment. In this country (United States) 
snob a system would be pernicious and 
portentous. Another movement ef social
ism Is to toe direction ol exercising special

tri The Intercolonial Railway B. S, WILLIAMS & SOS*
OF CANADA.

Saturday Evening, Feb, Î7, 
Consols arp unchanged at 101).
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange to

day: Federal H at lot: Dominion BO at 299; 
Western Assurance Mat 228), I at 16T); Lon
don ft Can. L. ft A., xd. 108,158, 64, «5 at 157.

Bole* on the Montrée! stock exobange to
day: Merchants' a at UH. S at U9|i Com- 

14 at 12U. «Ont 12B. » at 111{; Montreal 
Tel. Oo. 40 at IMS); Goa M at U9). ■>

<f
He

His Positively the Only Une from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

WAREROOMB,
r h«t

143 YONCE ST., TORONTO, fin- -A Un
SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY.

hr Basis i WavesARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.
38T YONCE STREET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Elm street. Pictures fllnished In Oil. 
Water Colore, India Ink or Crayon. Atrial 
sol lotted and satisfaction guaranteed. *46

The Ileynl Mali, Passenger 

and Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA ANl GREAT BRITAINI Toroatoto Chicago in!4 Boarsoversight ever todeetrinl
4* Stecee—Meulne Prices.

HOT ; Ontario, 110,
Merchants', 120,

I; Imperial, 1*4, 133;
Federal, 109). 108); Dominion, 210, 208; Stan
dard. 123, 123); Hamilton, buyers, 129; British 
America 106, 104; Western Assurance, 129, 127;
Consumers Gas. buyers ITT; Dominion Tele
graph, bamrs 83; Ontario ft Qu'Appelle Lend

10U; Canada Permanent, 206,90S; iFreehold, 
buyers ISfi Western Canada, buyers 1»);

Savings, buyers 117): L<m. ft Can, L. ft A 
160; National Invest, buyers M8: Peoples'
Iamb, 112,107; The Land Security Co, buyers 170: Mahltoba Loan, 110, 95; Huron it Erie, 
buyers 169: Dominion Savings and imi. buy
ers llfk Ontario Lean ft Deb. 141,126; Hamilton 
Provident, seUers 123); Royal Loan ft Savings

Wealreal 6toebe—Cleelag Pries*.
Montreal, 20T), 967; Ontario, HO). «•;

126. 1M; Toronto, 1*1,193): Merchants’,
119), 119): Commerce, 119, HI); Federal,

THOMAS EDWARDS,
’ »—»0 Queen St., Parkdale, Ont

erSpeolri Rates to Bermuda. 946
Allan Line Ticket Office to and 
bints in Barone. Telephone No. U

Toi I*The leetnrer touohed upon 
tapie* end tie leetere wan well received.

Beet and Qnlokeet Éoute to Manitoba, British 
Colembianwl the Pacific Coast.

Time Tables, Tickets and 
General Information, ap

ply at the City Ticket Offices, Cor. King and 
Y once, and 90 York street, Toronto. 

Telephone Noe. 634 and 416. 216
P. J. BLATTER, City Pass. Agt.

Montreal, 208). 
Toronto, buyers 169; 
Commerce. 122), 121

1«H;
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FOR FARES Are Superior to all others#

Millionaire Singerly of Philadelphia ban 
been made famous by out United States 
contemporaries aa the proprietor ef the 
Phllidriphla Record end the owner of e 
Holstein cow. Both the paper end the 

thorooghbreda, and have yielded 
him'much rich cream. The way he dew 
things may be gleaned from e report of bin 
coachman's wedding, Which took piece on 
Feb. 28 In Zoar Methodist Episcopal 
ohuroh, Philadelphia. Mr. Singerly occu
pied e front pew, and threw “a «mile of 

who h de»

DRESSMAKERS* end DIRECT ROUTE between the West and
Danall points on the Lower 8k Lawrence and 

ndland, Bèrmndâ and Jamaica.

fS Beverslb^ to ^
BWCFelOia DBHCIB
the Infest ana 
neatest article

r m mi"*e- Needs B
pOUENWfWjf rerirestfag^Md

BANGS.! weerto*
’•tVERSlLE’

MACHO SCALE
Price |1 with Instruction Book.

Vi

>1 ovr
ne $ »ntLr

Ne°wfoun Onfor the eeeempllibment of a
New and IQegant

PI'LLIIAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING
end Day Own run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the .Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 8.30 Am. Thurs
day will join Outward Mail Steamer at 
Halifax Am. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

If Ion BetLnire a Gneap Ticket-
4*,r> new aretie TO' An*Genuine scales, all marked. 

WILL C. ROOD, lut eu tor. 
Taught by HISS B. CHUBB, 
Sole Agent for Ontario. 179 King 
street west. 86

FLORIDA
BY TUB

Celebrated Mallory Line
to

HAIR GOODS #1 
every description 
for Ladles alia i 
Gentlemen. J

LANGTRY AND PARISIAN 6ANGS7l‘J 
WATER WAVES, SWITCHES,

WIGS, CENTS* WIGS AND “ 
TOUPEES, ETC.

ee named has eon tri bated 
and Incipient demorrilen-

norma ax» uxmxa uuakxa.
^aWWPHT^—*——™

reoegnltion" to the 
scribed ns “blsok and shiny, and In figure 
an Apollo Belvedere,” The bride le of light
er complexion, “with the air of an Egyp
tian queen," As Egyptian queens are ex
tinct, we take this tonoh of fancy to have 
some reference to the late lamented Cleo
patra. The prwente were “rich and 
costly," and mostly from members Of the 
Singerly set. From nil this It may be 
easily inferred that it Is no slight thing to 
bnmn editor's coachman. But the meet 
peculiar peculiarity «* the;wedding wan 
the fact that “there wee no ring." Thb in 
probably the first Instance In the Mitory ef 
Philadelphia In Which there was no ring.

1

£Vr London. Liverpool and Glasgow
to Halifax, to he the

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Cased a and Great Britain. 

Information at to Passengers and Freight 
rates can he had on application to

ROBERT B. HOODIE,

Y1A NEW YORK.

A Single or Return Ticket by 
Rail to <ai Points South-East, 

West or Jforth, apply to

its WALTER OYER, •
OF THE WINE BARREL.

COLBOBN8 STREET.

has opened a TREE REGISTER, for parties 
lilting dog* and for those having dogs for

nunmt owrat,
LnÆfcft&rîK? ThSf*emuforta

ble hotel has been recently fitted up In a 
sa perl or manner and le firet-olsss to every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutas 
walk from Union depot Terms. $1 per day. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied With best quality wince, liquors 
and cigars.

vzMoi

ne
.the ef the session. He con

strued the Independence of these oo-ordin
to mean, er to require, their 

entire separation. Not wishing improperly 
to infl
avowed any wish er purpose to Influence It 
In a proper manner. Having made hlS re
commendations to congress, he left the re
sponsibility for action with that body. As 
toe hand ef the nation he wan right Aa 
the bead ef hie party be was wrong. "The 
president should not as come executives One of the expected but nevertheless 
have done, use the patronage or power of interesting features ef Friday’s debate on 
hki office to promote n personal policy, or the addreta at Ottawa wae the reappear- 

personal end*." Bat he may, once of the Hon. Fetor Mitchell In hie 
and should, an the most punctilious end great annual role of the party of the third 
patriotic of preridentn have done, seek to part. The World has a.aoft aide for Peter 
piece hie administration In each cordial because he le sound on the N.P., the Ç. P, 
and assistful relations with the leaders of R. and the goose question, while maintain- 
hb party fa, congress ns shall help to give tag hie Independence upon nil merely party 
effect to the principles of hb party, which questions. It b sold at Ottawa that when- 
the people approved In the election. Mr. ever party triumphs over principle, Peter 
Cleveland’s lack of experience as a political goes «at end weeps bitterly. Would that 
leader might aeoount for the failure to there were more of him to the house. May 
establish such relatione, did not hb pro- hb tribe Increase, 
demotion of, and adherence to, n purpose 
to abstain from even seeming to ears what 
con grecs shall do, show that he b noting

2Ü1 J
ftor cam an* enn ma.

V Western Freight Mit^Fessenger A^snt.^ 
M*v York'SS* Toronto. A.DORENWEND,

Pari) Hair Works, 108 « 10$ 
Tange Street, Toronto.

The^nedtagHonn^forFashioaable Hta,

Flour—Business was quiet and prices steady, 
buyers refusing to advance. Superior exties 
are quoted at $3.00. extras, at $3.50, and spring 
extras at $3.45. Patents rule at $1.10 to $4,65. 
according to quality. Wheat—The market Is 
dan, buyers holding aft and holder* not die- 

d to take lower prison Quotations are 
inal, at 8io to 88c, on track for No. 8 fall, 

and No. 2 spring. Barley—There is 1 title 
offering and prices are not quotably changed. No. 1 i« quoted 93c to 95o; NoTat 82k No 3 
extra at 72c: No 8 choice at 86c, and 1*. 8 at

quiet and prices nominally naohanged. No 
2 are worth about 59o Rye—There is nothing 
doing and prices are purely nominal. Bran- 
No business reported; offerings moderate 
and prie* nominally firm at $12,50 to $18 on 
track. Butter—The market Is quiet and 
prices steady. Receipts limited, and choice 
qualities in demand. The tost tah will bring 
16c. and large rolls 12c to 13)c In a jobbing 
way. Eggs—There to no change ID this mar
ket. Ordinary fresh lots are quoted at lOo to 
21o per doze a, and pickled at 15o to 160
tt’i.WM'.S’A
the street to-day at $8.21 to $6.56, the latter tor 
choioe light oma

to# legislative branch, he d to- be
D. POTTIXGER,from all b*

VERY CHEAP »THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE ï1

un>.««ear
■manufactured by|

CABIN RATES TO QUI» MTK4______

418 YONGkTbTRBET.EUROPE. TORONTO.
«•I. aoiiSSS ïxhTitfi^r^ÆIWB

necessary to secure Good Berths.
First-alass Billiard and Poet Tables. 46 

|T«4aalHET«*i kMriPkas'1. 

OVER «.MCCONNELL'S. 

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega.

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE.

From 8 a- m. till 8 p. m. 216

tarai Auctioneers. f|SAMUELw. ALWARO & CO.,246

A. F. WEBSTER 96 King St. West, Toronto,Ont.
Send tor Catalogue.S6 YONGR STREET. M

Temporary Premises Until Ml I
J«Oy, ”1'I

32 KING ST. EAST,^m 1«
il»P

te:If Beau grand be not elected mayor of 
Montreal to-day by a decisive majority all

=: îsïtïsïïs:
whether the law can be entered to Montreal 
or net. II the chief city of Qnebee pro
vince should give to-day an unexpected 
answer to the negative those who have 
written and spoken of that province as 
the erring , abter of the Canadian family 
will have been more amÿly justified then 
we 4bh them to be. , -

The farmer.' Mamet. FOR DINNER TO-DAY 

at the

CRITERION.

First Sale About March lstt 
<’on AgwmABle Solicited. |

Produce—Butter, pound rolls, 23e to 30o; 
eggs, per dot., 20o to S5e ; cheese, per ih.. lOo to 
12c : lard, per lb., lOo to 12c. Hoy and Straw- 
Timothy. $13 to $16 : clover. $10 to $14 ; oat

S?œ«.i«tfSffS«T4fS
85c ; do. NA S extra, 70c to 1201 dû. No. 3,60c 
to toe; rye. 56c to 80c.

tC°ï$21 W4Y ” er CBB1B BLOCK

\ijk They Speak foirThemselves
^Notice J^ktfbe council of
pursuance of the •■Coneo:idated°,Munioipa" 
Act, 1883." pass bylaws for the construction of 
cedar block roadways oa the following named
'o’.Hiajor street, from; College to Bloor 

^j(2.^ Claremont street, from Queen to Conway

(3.) Elliott «renne, from Broadview to Boul
ton avenu» ,
^4. Davenport road, from Avenue road to

And tor assessing and levying by means of n 
special rat* the cost therof On tile real pro
perty beuefitted thereby ae.ehnwn by report! 
from the City Engineer now dn file in this 
office, Unless the majority of the owners ol 
such real property reireeentiag at least one- 
half in vaine thereof petition the said council 
against such assessment within one month 
after the last publication of this notice, whichA.D. ,VD lKnday’^SrM^8M"°h’

Ï
H. K. HUGHES.adopted by the president whom the demo

crats elected In 1884.
The Herald says, farther, that the lack 

of agreement among the democrats b, un
doubtedly, * contributory 
paralysis of the party. The dlffsreneee 
between the administration and a majority 
of the democrats in congress could hardly 
be wider or more fundamental If they were 
of opposite parties. . When before has the 
spectacle been seen, under a nominally 
party government, of the committees of the 
house taking a position diametrically op
posed to tort warned by an administra
tion of the

II H„J l II «.Submitting and Awaiting Pub
lic Opinion and Judgment.

yeiee» u’Usnno* muieie,

AT THE HAY MARKET, 1f r ah...
With confidence we plèee before the public 

early Sorte» Importation*, and to doing
90 ?» Mt
for the best quality of ffitae Dry Goods tor 
which our establishment is noted. We haws 
finished marking off a magnificent stock ef

ef thb «veto me rreflate WereeSs tiy TetegVaptk
New York. Feb. 27,-Cotten quiet, ua- 

ohanged. Flour—Receipts 7316 bbls, dull, bat 
prices generally without quotable change; 
sales 11,500 bbls. Whoat-Rooelpts 16*0 bush; 
experts blank; spot dull, barely steady; op
tions opened heavy declined )o to lo, Inter 
became stronger and rallied about ie, leaving 
off steady; Bales 1040.(2)0 bush future. 13,0(5

mm-È
ada 82o to 92c. Barley malt dull.
Corn—Receipts 331,800 bush, spot )o to jc 1< 
er ahd leee active, option* opened )e to 
higher, later fell back )c to ic, closing send

rusty 60}q to 50Je, March 49)e to Wle, April A Room9. Commet-:
49c to Wa. May 48}a Oats—Receipts 37.050 street

SSHSasoaEft S Al3£XSS3EEStorinvestuient IiOWest rates. toflSV

May 37|c to 37)c. Sugar quiet and unehaaged.
Chioabo. Feh. 27.—Flour undhnn,, __

Wheat nuotneted within range-of )c., closing 
esterday; sales ranged Fet 

to TOfc; May 84)c to 84|C.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, ear

BASS' ALB AND GUINNESS' «TOUT ON out 
_________________DRAUGHT.
j^ifeai ■•tins.

Corner Htag and York streets, Toronto,

Jtbm lohiMa^ EuBEETSmCE
J. J. JAMKSiXI, Proprietor. M**k starts *mbU Also a oholce lot of

r 1 246

EMBBOIDERIES,The New York Evening Post thinks it 
would be profitable for the United States 
treasury to award the New 
fishermen a bonne instead of lending 
of-war to protect them in their Intended 
raids open the Canadian banks, A bettor 
way would be to moke It worth the while 
of Canada to renew the fishery treaty.

There b a cable report to the effect that 
the Queen’* proctor has decided to Inter- 
fere In the Dilke onto. On thb ride the 
water confirmation or denial will be await
ed with a good deal of Interest.

! - aJ-
red 85c 

No. tried March

B&"œît£r 'frreu’*8tow-’ pu92r
Telephone No. HIT. Open Day and Night

French ft BritM Cotton Dress BoonsT> OTAl< IMI HOTEL.

CORNKR
will -nparty upon questions as 

Vital ee the currency, the Coinage, the 
manegemeat of the treasury, and the 
male ten anee of the public faith In the pay
ment of the debt ! The democratic party 
is weak In Ha leadership, bat It le more 
fatally weak In its look of Agreement upon 
the principle* and polloy of government 
“A house divided against itself cannot 
stead.”

Oa all which we have two observations 
to make, each having special Interest In 
Canada. First, then, let u* say that the 

-• Rtfloa* disagreement between President 
Cleveland sad the leaders of bb party in 
eoagraee, set forth by oar Boston con
temporary, Is meet «questionably a prin
cipal eause of the present faflhr* of the 
fishery negotiations. To a considerable 
extent a settlement of the fishery dispute 

- h defeated or delayed, not en the real 
merits of the question, bat because Cleve
land and Baymd are “not ef tonoh” with 
the leaders of their party in congress. We 
should remember thb when We are wonder
ing what baa happened to cause the 
collapse of til’* fishery negotiations at 
Washington.

.
YONGB AND EDWARD ST.

has been refitted and ha
tha, bar contains tlie Onset

5 blflt ,f I PW Any iKHIBO OH
JOHN CÜTIIBKRT, Proprlek?

in 8eteens. Prists, Ginghams, sad 
bination robes, which we guarantee fast 
COieoST and good washing fames.

City Clerk,City Clkrk's Omm, 1 
Toronto, Feh. 20th. 1886. |

1.
The above Hotel
C3î«i
itemhriou. It le the

Lovers of the btauU/ul in Dress should 'see

A large paroel plain and checked Muslins, 
16c rerd. A -very cheap line. 96 in. Fins 
White Cotton at 7c yard.
A portion qf Several Oc^u Purchased Under

91* pairs rich Laos Curtains la Nottingham, 
French, Antique, and Tamboured—with and

In addition to the above we ard showing 
extensive lins» ol

Plain and fancy Dress Goods
in rich Novelties and Combination Suit- 
ING8 In the LatoetDeeifrag and vNeweet Color
ings, surpassing in strie and beauty anything 
heretofore offered.

liez»*
y-barristbr-
I building i, 67 YongeI •B»»U«8 ‘NA63N74 ‘2»15|»LI OUjf

BaxttniovdiiavW
Yoage street. 2Tl

"oa $ sosaio mmf^tkYILU DAIRY.

481) YONGE STREET. '

Guaranteed Pure Fanners' Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Ratos.

FRED. BOLE, Proprietor.

flees. 38 Wellington street east, Toronto. 946 •IdA VUM COX Tier POPULATION.

1—1 Report er the Inspector ef Peal- 
leetinrles—AbelMtoa ef Me Contract 
System.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The annual report of 
the penitentiaries branch ol the department 
of justice (Mr. J, G. Meylan, inspector), 
was distributed to-day. The report b for 
the Steel year boded June 80, 1885. The 
number of Inmates In the different peniten
tiaries of the dominion on that date were :

Kingston—Males 496, females 41, total 537. 
ReoeiveAdurtag year—Melee 106, femaleeil; 
discharged, males 146. females 8.

St Vincent de Paul (near MontreaI)-Males 
261. females none. Received during year 119,
Ai¥k}rc%eater?rt. S.-Msles 146, Mmole V Re
cel vedMurtog year—Males 64, femafeS 4; dls- 
abarged, mates 54. females 9. [The female 
branch of 4M» prison bee since been closed 
and the inmates sent to Kingston].

Stone Mountain, Man.—Males 78. Re-

E^eS¥wH'aEHÂS
taP*tiCA*l 

New Wist

ITANH1FF ft OANNIFF, BARRISTERS SCROLL SAWS rS
-

}o lower than y 
and Mare* 79

ISifeS-tWl
Pork moderately active, cash $10.70, Feb arid 
March $10.60 to $M>72), May $10.75to $10.85, 
closed $1886 to $1&87}. Lai-d quiet Oaali Feb-

shouldore $3.95 to $t short rib tiles $5.40, 
short clear sides 85.75 to *5.80. Receipts— 
Flour 6fl00 bbls, Wlient 25,600 bush, core 291,000 
bush, oets 1183)00 bneh, rye 2000 bueli, barley 
24.000 jbneh, tihipments-Fleur 8000 bids, 
wheat9000 bush, corn 173,000 bnsb, oate 64,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 9000 bush. '

Liverpool. Feb. 27__ Spring wheat 6e lid to
7e Id; red winter Be lid to 7e Id; NoT 1 OaC 
6s 9d to 6s Ud; No. 2 Cal. 6s 6d to 6e 8d. 
Cera. 4» Dd. Fees 6e OS. PeTk Ms. Lard 
31s 6d. Bacon, 28s Od. Tallow 25e 64.

Montreat, Fdb. 27.—Flour—Reoelots iOO 
bbls. bales, noun reported. Market quiet 
at unchanged rates. Grain and provisions 
unchanged. >'

Bbkrhohm's DesPATon—Louden FeK 97.— 
Floating oargoes—Wheat and corn niL 
Cargoes .on passage—Mrlieat and corn firm. 
Liverpool—Wheat neglected: com rather 
easier. Paris—wheat aae flour qaW, 

OewnoO, Feb. 27,-Bariey quiet and an-
oh,ftt S^xî^C^^ll XT.
nominally 60c In bond.

d^AMERON. (ÎASWKLL ft 8T. JOHN 
V2 Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto.

r: '"It n 216
ytidward meek—Barrister, soli;
Hi ertOB, eta, 65 King stjt, Toronto. '

TON ft COOK, BARRISTERS, 
Money to lend. 18 King street

p\ ROTE " ft FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
XT Solicitor*, conveyancer», notaries, etc. 
Bn^i^rfcLoaA Chambers, 15 Toronto street

■ • Prize Helly, Dcraas Saw and 
Lathe Cemblaed. Doliut* 

saw Ne. *.
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEV 17ULLERL"*1

Fgp New Désigné end Colorings,f. During the month of February mail» oloee 
nad arc dud •» follow» :

OLoSHe DUB. 53^8RIFFIN AND 8TA& SAW BLADES) 
Rice Lewis & Son)

prieee comme*c® at 16# yard. Magnificent 
Goode, from 36c to 54c per yard, Superior 
quality atJSc. All <|ther departments fullyeIIlife,,..

Mldllllld .. .*...» .a
C. V.Kne.......

10.TTUGH MACMAHÔN, Q. O.. BARRIS- 
n (TER, etc., 10 King street week 166.

4■!
62 ft 51 King Street East. Toronto,? 6.69 3.45 

6.00 3.30 12.46 9.80
7,00 A15 kiU 1.40 

A1n. am «Lift p.iu. 
AOO 11.301 . M0p.m. p.m. ) 3.40 A40 
9.46 Otalta-OO 7,10

l
M0 ISf 8,,li^P■m•

ao» u 'a tst 1.06

8.:0 Edwd. McKeown, wer

g. M. Nowakd, J, 4. Gopjrbk,

j. ^^a.gSwBaa«5i
\r INGAFORD, BROOKE ft GREENl^ 
IV Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Chart street, fa- 
rente; Main street, button Went; money to 
loan on oity and farm property. R. K. kings- 
ford. O. H. C, Brooke, George Green.

ri» jkrert-

sr<vMi.teiteM ol Um

peter McIntyre,routa, 18» YONGB STKBBT.
Doors North ol Quben.G. W, R-..IIM„h-I)

61 K27 ADELAIDE bT, BAST,
Steamioat ft iiornlon Agent, s I

Beal liatate and Life Insurance.
Several Island Cottages tor Sale and net* I 

also Island Lata for bale.

.* t11.30
Sftt.U.ftN. Y

U. 8. Western States. „
'* British mails depart as tollews:

Time for dee lag English mails, 10 p.m., ta 
F,-u uary 3, lu 11, 24 and » 1MB. on all ether 
days.

The Art ef Sees ring.
The meet confirmed lory who read* Mr. 

Slake** speech on the addree*—If 
firmed tory sen be imagined who reads 
re eh liter store—must admit that Ih* leader 
of the opposition I* a master ef sarcasm. 
Indeed the only fanlt to be toned with hi* 
clever effort I* tbat.be era* too sarcastic. 
With characteristic keenness ol percep
tion for the cl take In an adversary’s armor, 
the premier attacked this feature ef Mr.

, Blslte’e speech and made the meet of It, 
Having rebuked foe latter for sneering, Sir 
Joka proceeded to sneer hhnaelf, net only 
6% Mr. Bloke and his record, bat else at 
hli.frienda and relatives. The premier's 
reprisal lacked every jnstifisation save 
that of provooatlon. Is is regrettable 
that to* two ablest men In the terries of 
the country should not have Shown them, 
selves competent to strike n higher note 
Shan that which the premier and his pro
tagonist struck in a debate ef snob intense 
Interest as the one now In progress at tile 
federal capital. Sneering is a fine art in 
which It la necessary for the orator to be 
profieient, but in which he should indulge 
only under restraint. A speech which is she 
long sneer Is calculated to repel rather than 
to attract, An artist's colors may be In
herently rich, bat he must net lay them 
on with an extravagant and heavy hand 
noises hh ambition be to please vulgarians. 
The Ottawa party leaders might profit
ably study theast satirical ta the pages of 
the weepy satirist who has to graphically 
depicted the manner of one that “without 
sneering taught tbs rent to sneer.”

in allk M
lookkf-
wktiea oon. 4Mtaster, S. 

reived during year.
The increases In 

over the previous year were : Kingston 63, 
Dorchester 8, Stony Mountain 3, New 
Weetmtaster 3, St. Tinrent, decrease 4. 
The total nntobpr of Inmates ef these five 
prisons on June 30’ last was 1112. During 
toe year there were 6 deaths at Kingston, 
1 at St. Vinrent, 2 at Deroheeter, 3 at 
Stony Mountain, sod 4 at New Westmins
ter. It may be added the death rate Wot 
precisely the same as during tbs previous

C—Males 96. Re- 
29; discharged 26. 

the number of convicts
m, 11, 13. li. 16,A !WorXT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVlDaON ft 

IV Petoreon-Barriaten, bollcltors. Notar
ies, eto., eta. Masonic hall. Toronto street,

J.K. KERR, G. O» Wm. MaonoNAi.n,
we. Davidson, Joun A. Paterson.

f aWreVIcè,
|j DREW, Bl
S^onMï,1

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
I

Double «ad tingle teams always In readlnee 
for remoral of furniture, baggage, merohan- ' 
dise, etc., to and from all parte of the city, 
Special low rates for removing fsrnlture, etc,, 
during winter mouths, French i patent trite» 
fur removing ptaaes, ________________ 1

wildî
to.
Ha» J

Van
NORMAN’S

*a Chambers 

1lVn,Lâ_ & HEIGH iNofoN,' BARRtK

Hkigbinqton. 948
H/f URDOOH ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS,

Telephone Na 1436.
W. Q. Murdoch. u. B. Millar,

TOMACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITTkWmm
It URRAY. BA-rtvnOK ft MacDWeDU 

toRireLew
MCRRAX, F. 11 Bar WICK. A. a Macdowbll. 
t>EAD, READ ft KNIGHT. SaRIS*

D. B. Read, ttCL. Baltes 
[mht. iie

|p

EMrO’Eur&B BeltCHINA HALL,* to.
h*#, 1M

TO PRINTERA» KING 8T. AST.The eon tree» system of eonriet labor 
having, by the provlelotlt at the peniten
tiary act, expired With the present fiscal 
year, the Inspector says with regard to the 
employ

I am opposed to contract labor In the penb 
tentariee, but on higher ground than that 

by the Ulinoie législature and the DS- 
parHameat, viz., its competition With 

obfieot to it, be-

W« b t te aotlfv the Carrlaee 
WanuiActurers of the HoosliMoa 
that the

lead4t Queen Bt. Toronto.■:ï 1 •

This Belt Is the last Improve
ment aa» this best yet developed 
Curative ApplUmce la the world

New Spring Hoods Arrived, Dani RUNABOUT WACOM todt of convicts :

S£t*
For sale cheap. Tv$ Um 

posing stones imd frames, 
one 48x88 inches; one 48x83 ] 
Inches. Also » lot of adver> I 

thing type, column rules, 
brevier and noopariel ijrpa

4 Casks Dinner Table Ornementa. 
2 Casta China Breakfast Sets.
4 Casks Tea Seta.
5 Casks Dinner Seta. ~ *
5 Osaka Toilet Beta.

for M patented in Canada, us well 
a» h the United State», and that 
we have ihe exclusive right to

the PatOht

CHARLES BROWN & GO.,
imerloin Carrlago Depository,

6 Adotolde Ba»t Toronto-

v iWHcmrou, bettree labor—a mere myth. I
NERVOUS 0EBIUTV, 

SPINE BANDS, 

UINC INVIC0RATOR3,

cause It Is detrimental to discipline, no 
hew strict the eurvoiUanoe of the prison 
officers. Deeuit. the utmost vigilance, toe 
intercourse of the emaloyea 
tractors with the convict» baa a 
• * * Fortunately we are not yet in 
in the sam* embarrassing prediuai 
meeting the employment at our con viol», as 
that in which prison authorities In certain 
states of the neighboring republic find them- 

Up to this time, the several 
have been «Me to find work ter the

RHEUMATISM

Joseph Regers ft Bens' Cutlery.
Thes^k oŸ>House<holdFGooSs oFevefy kind 
ÏTK^-dtayrerumtehhta.

A SHOULDER BANDS,
te-

KNEE CAPS,
and all dleeast* of men. and Is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints alwo. Circulars an«i con
sultation tree. i$5wsS48

m
Wl: selves Involve*.

great maturity of the convicts under «heir 
charge. In various ways immediately connect
ed with seek pen Wen Mery. The time will 
come, however, when the source, el employ, 
ment, hitherto drawn upon, will Sail, and that 
at no distant day. The eoastruMion at new 
buildings, Ihe alteration and repairs at toe 
old ones and the Improvement of the 
penitentiary properties, on capital account,
«TE»
which our netghlhre are roudderiag, 

, «Ver the bolder, and! think it Well to sound a

GLOVER HARRtBOW. 2*9»
s ft B. D. B

etc..I
Apply toBrinüstenesl Grinàstoneaî toe

Telephone No» 3091*imitlM «Niff
When y oucan buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
v at Rock Bottom Prices

a me»

h>tge«
‘ Jot wet ead dry grladiast

** THE WORLD; ftT. FISHER, 639 Y0U6E ST.
ORteaeer. AdeiaMe sad VlotoSta sSteito »

the}■ iufi,AT UTILE TOMMY’S, -yylLLIAM M. HALL,
> Works. HetiUnada, foot of 
Jarvis aaiit. MSRésolu iBook. « Ydtk Street. 84» 30 King street test. •bt
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